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UNITED NATION 
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S GENERA5 

s /22go 
13 Auguet 

Y'RBXIbL: 

1951 

E~LJSE 

TO TEE 

' I have the honour td encl.&e a'copy of thij text of the telegram dated 

9 A&t 1952. frond the'Prlme'MiniHer 'of India to the PrInk Minister of Pdcistan 
Y inrepw t0die La"bter's tele@am'No; 3104 of 6 Aue;usf'i95L 

It is requbsteb'that thie~oob&nication be &&ul&e8 to membere~of the 
s8cur%ty council; ' 1 .? 

~. W'i%h the; aasurances.of my hi@mt oomsa&8tlon, " ; '_ 
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, (Si@md) : B.N;. IV&T .” .--- -- 
., Ambassador, .Pqrmanent Rep~sentative 

of India to the United Natiqna . . . . . . 
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Text of tele@am dated gAuguet1551 from the Prims Minister _ of India to the Prime Minieter of Pakietan replyias to 
the latter% telbgrem of b August 

1. YOUX telegreua NO. 3304 dated August 6th. This cormspondence haa UreaaS 

grown EO &&~&~ous~and r&&itip&'&tit.~~'is klth the u-et r&tsnOe thst I,. . , 
I permit myself 6101183 brief conmtente on aam3’of the points raised in your 

td%glXU5. 

(I) YOU have disputea the ~0r1~3~tnf3ee.of pur statement that we had taken 
no steps+, t0 m~ve.our troope'.until the mmovdment of your brigaae in June 

tOwtie Poonch. For this you.rdy.on what you d&cribs ae the reinforcement 
of our axn~d forcee in ICaehmir:by four b.attalions. There were no -such 
reinforcemxds. There we=, in 80me casf38, zeliefe, Ourtotal f0rCe in 

Kashmir was mucea,after the cease f;ire by xiearls k per cent. 'After that, 
for every battalion that went in, one came out. 'With our forces in the 

state reduced to .&me fift;ha of their original strength no one could 

~33.13 the.am -liei of four battalions in that reduced force as evidence 
.of &y offensi,,e intelition agaaInst Pakistan. Per contra, the recent 

move&nt of your brigade to wzthin immediate striking aiafance of Poonch 
coul& be capable of no other interpretation then 811 intention ta attack 
Poonch. 

(2) You continue to aocuae us of threatening Pakietan with our -cl might 
an& &3ecribe what you call %he occupation of Kashmir" aa wrowful and e36 
an act of qgreeaion against Pakistan. Iregretfcaanotg~ onarguing 
endleesly again&t a persietent aistortion of facts end allegations which 
8.x-e the very reveme of t& truth. Everyone knows thatnota single Indian 
eoldier went to KaelPnir till it wa8 invaded fr0m Pakistan and part of 

Kasfrmir State had been subjected for days to loot, rapine anit massacre. 
It was only then that Indlen solaiera went at the request of the lawful 

GOVernm%nt and the people of Kaslmoir to defend them against the brute3 
aggression. In spite of your invae?on of Kashmir and the military operations 
that followed, not a single soldier has set foot On Pakistan territoq. 

May I YKCLQI& YOU that the Unite6 Nations Mediator, Sir Owen Dixon, has 
heid that Pakietan's action in Kaebmir wae contrary to international law.. 
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(3) You say that the peace glen p20poi39a by you rules out war alla aggression. 
But in effect you reserve freedom to youpelf to attackKashmir on the 

ground of our alleged aggression against the people of the State and 
against Pakistan unlees we accept a settlement of the dispute on your 

teZW3. Considering that it is Pakietsn that is ths real aggreesor in . 
Kashmir, that Palslstsn denied that aggression until it becam too obvioue 

to be deniec?, that Pakistan is constantly proclaiming Jehsd a8 the only 

effective means of solving the problem and making feverish preparations 
for it, no other conclusion Is possible than that the real altmnatives you 
offer us a? surrender to your wishes or resort by you to force. Thie i6 

~0% a genuine attempt to settle the Kesbrnlr dispute peacefully. So lorig 

88 this remains.ycur attitude no Government of India csn relax its 
precautions which am purely defensive. 

(4) YOU &SO o&gS US With dSfiSAc0 Of thS UAitSd N&tiOAS. This iS &S 

baseless ae your other charges. It is not defiance to ask that the United 

Nations honour their aasurence6 to us. 
(5) Your newspapers continue not only tc, preach war but soms of them 
demand the conquest of India. 

2. In spite of ths provocation to which we am being aeliverately subjected 
by distortion pf facts, by baseless chargee and by warlike propagsxda, I assure 
you that we shall adhere to the unequivocal assmoes that X have repeatedly 

given, namely that we wish to live in peace end friendship with Pakistan and 
the&we are resolved not to attack it. With those assurances honestly and 
firmly retifizmM, I sm content to leave our conduct en6 our intintions to the 
jud,gkmt of history. 


